
TOGETHER with, all and s ingular, the Rights, Mernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appertaining.

<:-..,t I t cTO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said 4/ ( aZ (, .-./

.4.'..1,*.! 23.,4-,*.4-1.A.:.-..............Hcirs, and Assigns forever. And -9
do hereby bind....... ..2?74/ 4=1.4.i/- ?7Li,r Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever la

And the said mortgagor...-,. agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said

IIeirs and Assigns, from and asainst...../..1..(.t/-Z C ^17( ..r.?..L.,(.:.r.4......7-:?.4{1.

wfully clainring, or to claim, the same, or any part tderrot. d'

lot irr a surn trot ters ttl^n-..{/-.,{.L. na,*

*- 9r?o ........-......-......Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortg:rgee,.-., ), and keep the same insurcd from loss or damage

hy fire, and assisn the ,olicy of insu.anc. to the siid nortgage.-....., and that in th€ evcnr that th. mortgagor. .- shall at .ny timc fail to do so, rhen the s.id

mortgagee...... may cause the same to be insured in...... .,4.r./.4- ...-........name, and reimburse-..-.-..............

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-OAnd if at any time any part of said debt, or interesf thereon bc past due and unpaid..............?... ......hereby assign the rents and profits

of rhe abovc de.scribed^prm,iss ro sid morrsaa.e _ i *-.**n....t.r..1-Xr e.<*1ol Heirs, Erecurors, Admitrktraror or AriEns. and asr.c that anj JudEe of the

appltrt8 tlle n(t procecds therc.I (alt('r nnr-u( costs ol colleclion) upo, 5iid d.bi, interrsr. cos,s or.rpenrrs: sithour lirbilir) to lccount for anyrhing mora th;th. r.nt! and profrts actually collected.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS. NEVI']RTHELESS, and it is the true irttent and mcaning of the parties to these lrresents, that if the

s.id hortgagor , do a.l sllall {pll rnd trulj pa\ or cau5e _to h. Daid, unro rh. said mortgasee ..,, thc said d.br. or sum oi monry aforclaid, with intc..st th.rc-
on. !r arv be dur, accordh,i ro thc truc 

'ntrnt 
nnd neaning oi the said nole. then this dced ot bargain and sale shaU c€a"., doermine,.nd he u erly null and voidiothervi.e to remaif, in Jdll t.rc€ rn,l wirh'.

AND IT IS AGREL,D, by antl bctween the said parties, that the said mortgagor., ..4-... .to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payrnent shall be made.

WITNESS . t/l-< t

"', ,:",tr.,,,,n

Hand...... and Seal.,..--, this. 1-*-o*.-*.1f 4. ......day or ......

in the 1'ear orie thousand rrine hundred and- 1r r..nr-L,
d-

.and in the one hundred and

.R..t,.t,t.. s..+ t.. k l-' 2.. .-.-.......-.-........year of the Sovereignty and Independcnce of the United States of America.

gigned,
)-n\/. 6)"""""""',ilt" ""*"''

//v, o
-- --. ---. -. v--- - -- -.. --...- --t

and Delivererl in the Presence of

#4: (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before nre..-......- 74, G-

and made oath that ...-he saw the within named. .1--2:1..:2a^4.

sign, seal, and as.. 1,,.*,,n.. 4 t t,L /, /2'.(..1=/-.........-act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....he, with..........Q2..r...{..... ..p-?.4,.g*.,4.*==*-.....

..-.-............witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this-...-..... / (/- 7----A-

)

day of,.,.. .A. D. 1C2.3-......

{/*,o*.4"{+.=r:-- ....(sEAL)
Notarl' Public for South Carolina.

p* O -, -,4-n-{4--

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..---

and upon being grivatcly and s.parat.ly examif,.d by o., did de.lare that sh. do.s fr.ely, volunta.ily and vittout any compilsid, dread or l..t oI .ny Derso or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.....-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released

GMN under my hand and seal, this...-.-.-.

......_.....A. D. 192............

y,..,r,',. .:.....--...... L.. A..Recorded
O

192...-.-)-..-t
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